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after Christmas, Mrs. C. U. EpleyMany messages of congratulations!
were received from all parts of
the- - country.

1

i .
Mr- - and Mrs. Hale were mar- -

ried on December 5 in: Missouri.

ian club at their December meet-
ing. No special guests were pres-
ent for the meeting. Needlework
and conversation were the divers-
ions of the afternoon.
- In the group were Mrs. II. S.
Gile. Mrs. Carle Abrams. Mrs. C.
E. Bates. Mrs. G. C. Bellinger.
Mrs. Henry Comptoir. Mrs. John
Evans, Mrs, James Heltzel, Mrs.
Veil Hawley". Mrs. A.- - A. Siewert.

Mrs. Guy O. Smith. Mrs. Lee lnr

Covers - yesterday at the anniver-
sary d jnner were arrangedfor Mr.

Thursday at the home of Mrs F.
W. Selee. Plans were made at
this time for the annual Christ-
mas party on December 17. The
program on Thursday was in the
form of an instructive address on
psychology by Rev. Martin Fere-shetta- n.

Mrs. Fred J. Tooze was
a special guest for the afternoon.

Chapter members in the group
ohCThursday were Mrs. W. H.
iyrd, Mrs. D. X. Beechler, Mrs.
F. E. Churchill. Mrs. W. T. Hick- -

and Mrs. A. D. Hale, Mrs. Anne

will entertain.
Mrs. East's club guests included

Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Sr., Mrs. J. B.
Craig, Mrs. Fred Steusloff Mrs.
A. T. Wain. Mrs. Ida Babcock, Mrs
C. M. Epley, Mrs. C- - B. Webb and
Mrs. W. B. Mott.

Congregational Ladies
Meet

The atractive home of Mrs. W.
C. Kantner on North Commercial
street was the scene of the last
meeting of the year of the mis-
sionary society of the First Con

E. McCorkle, Mrs. Linnie McCal- -
lum of Tacoma. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
McCallum and children and grand-
child of Tacoma', Mr. and-- Mrs.
Iennon and granddaughter of

lem citizens, with Miss Carol S.
Dibble as chairman, has organized
as a unit for the sponsoring ot
better "dramatic and platform ac-

tivities in Salem." The personnal
of the board includes Miss Dibble.
Mrs. Georpe H. Alden, Miss Mabel
Robertson. Miss Ethel MeOll-chris- t.

Paul Wallace. Albert Rich-
ard Wetjoh, Prof. Horace Willis-to- n.

Prof. Morton E. Peck. Prof.
K. --TV Brown and Prof. Horace
Rahskopf. - '

, 4
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The special deyotees - of the
Moroni-Olse-n company will be in-

terested to know that Janet Youn
will play the part of Old Iidy
Tburlow in "The Ship." while Dor-
othy Adams will be Hester.

Oordon Kelson, the new mem-
ber of the Moroni-Olae- n companv
who was" seen to such good ad-
vantage as Colonel Pickerine in
"Pygmalion." comes from Van-
couver. B. C. where for several
years he has been a conspicuous

Olympla, Mr. and Mrs. Boge and
ruh. Mrs. Frederick Hill Thomp-
son. Mrs. Ray Smith. Mrs. Elmo S.
White, Mrs. F. L. Titer and Mrs.
Otto J. Wilson.

son of, Beaver ton. Mr. and Mrs.
Watkins and daughter of Jeffer- -
nn, Ms Gladys Hale of Salem, gregational church on Friday.

Mrs. Minnie Banks of Jefferson,

ey, Mrs. E. J. Huffman. Mrs. W.
M. Hughes. Mrs. P. J. Kuntz. Mrs.
G. W. LaflatwMrs. C. K. Logan.
Mrs. William McOilehrist.. Mrs.
W. W. Moore, Mrs. A. C. Parr. Mrs.
W. M. Smth. Mrs. A. T. Woolpert,
and the hostess, Mrs. F. W. Selee.

Rapheteriah Club
Mrs.' Phil Newmyer was hostess

Mr; and Mrs, I. . McAdoo of
Scio. and Mr. and Mrs, D. II. Clark

Entertains Priscilla Club
Mrs. S. S East entertained in

n delightful raannr--r on Thursday
afternoon for- - members of the
Priscilla club at her home.' Holly
and poinsettas gave a charming

of Salem. .

nuy women oi the church were
guests for the occasion, Rev.
Maftin Fereshetian spoke during
the afternoon on The Clash of
Civilization." Special Christmas
musical numbers were sung by

(Continued on pas 6.)

Chanter G of P.E.O.
holiday atmosphere to the rooms.Thursday afternoon for the pleas- -Chapter G of the PEO Sister

uro of members of the Rapheter-!A- t the next meeting of the club.hood held, an interesting meeting
,

tit. ....i mum ri ni'

firure in Little Theater circles.
During the' past summer he has
neeni"-fillin- g an engagement in
Hrhf'onera.

Mr. .Nelson was born in Van
couver, spent come time in school
In' England, was overseas from
1916 to 191$. when he returned
to complete his education at the MILLER

--.. Mr i - i f

Jyf
l"''"'5

'
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TTniversitv of British Columbia
Prominent In Vancouver sportin
circles, being an ardent oarsman
and ruby enthusiast. Ha hs
rowed In several international Salem's Leading Christmas Gift Storeregattas.

Gean Greenwell, the bass- - vocel bystander in the first act
of vpyrmalion." was plucked from
his college career to strengthen
the casf of the sen nlvP C stHiasNettnnd while in collee-- in Ogde
T7ah. he was. prominent in ath
letics, school naper work and

rani a tics, besides other minor ac
tlvities.

his powerrui snomders are a
ereat he'p to Joe Williams, the
stare manager, in setting up and Lovely Gift Lingerietearing down scenery.

1W. F. M. S. on Wednesday
The 'Woman's Foreign Mission

ary ocietv of the First Methodist
church will meet on Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock o the
borne of Mrs. H. M. Dnrkh'mr

in Profusion
Of afl the "somethings, lingerie is always sure of a
welcome, especially if you hake your selection from these.
Lingerie of beautiful quality, silks and dainty cottons in
.smart new models. Tailored or adorned in many delightful
ways. Nightgowns, chemises, petticoats, matched sets
any one of which will bring forth sincere appreciation. And
the colors! All the exquisite -- pastels, lovely bright shades
and white.

Mrs. Chnrles J. I.icle w'U lead t,
devotional. whiV Mrs M. B. Pof- -

ft'i"nnian w'l have charge of th
lesson, reviewin the . raco
captr thp stud" honk on "Pi- -

TAnchin- -s n Pfe"." The
Chrini!,s offf""'"e 'U hA t",

t this tfme. M!ss Aldone pit
w1 Vense with special musical
"umbers. MM

WMdinj
Celebrated

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Hale was the cene of one of the illmost memorable family reunions
of the season rhen five genera

Bright Kerchiefs Add a
Dash of Color to Christmas
All Paris wears a bright kerchief somewhere on the costume

peeping from the pocket, extending from the purse, or
large ones as mufflers. And for' gifts, you will find these
delightful, for each boasts an individuality that is charming.
Silk kerchiefs, linen kerchiefs, cotton ones designed to be
decorative or useful, and often both.

tions rpmbld to honor Mr. a"d
Mrs. Hale on the occasion of their
eolden wedding anniversary yes-

terday at 19C0 South Commercial
street. The honor puests were
made the recipients of a number
of attractive wedding presents in

Upper left: Eileen Rose tester, five jear old daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. C. R. Lester. Upper cluding a set of gold band d;shes
right: Miss-Jean- : Lunsford, daughter of Mr. . and Mrs: L. Ltinsford, of Fair-moun- t Hill, from the children of the couple

SnCTAL CVI.ETTDAR 'liOwer leir: jjiiss ineress Daaneia wnose marriagir hj wr; nenry uroper was soiemnizea m
an impressive manner at'the 8.o'clock mass ori Wednesday, ifovember 25, at St. Jdsph's

i Todnr .
Ciatrtoiic enurcn. iower rignt: noDeri, agea.iive,-an- a marjorie, agea iour, son ana aaugnier .Miss Cornelia Marvin hostess
of Mr. - arid- - Mrs;.-- ayne Price of 960 North Cottage street. for members of modern thought

section of Salem Arts' league. 4-- fcShipp, Clara 'Adams, Jennie MarDECEMBERv - o'clock. Meet at city library attin, Pauline Clark. Mollie Ben--
3:30 o'clock.nette, Mabel Loveland, Loui.sa

Loveland, Hazel Barnholdt, and
- By Blanche Jones :.f

Dainty Neckwear Gives
a Feminine Touch

A very important item in the smart wardrobe is neckwear,
so if you wish to give something exactly right and not ex-

pensive, make it the gift of neckwear The collection you
will find here is complete "and presents unusual variety of
collars, vestees, jabots, sets, bright scarfs and exquisite
shawls. New and charming in color, cut or fabric. And so
low-price- d, you will find only pleasure in their purchase.

Monday
little Miss Zelma Barnholdt. Salem Music Teachers associa

At 1 o'clock the regular covered tion. Miss Elma Weller. hostess.
dish dinner was enjoyed by all Kappa Alpha Theta meeting.
The afternoon was spent in social Mrs. Allan Carson. 246 Superior

street, hostess. 2:30 o'clock.ehat and fancy work.

Special Meeting of
Church Society

Election of seven Y. W. O. A.
board members.

1'
4

:t 5; : (In the Willamette Valley) ' "

- Rosetips red jn each wayside thicket, .
Mingle with snowberries softly white r

1,
s . Blackberry vines with red leaves peeping-- 7

Out from young evergreens reaching for light.
Sword ferns waving like tall, green feathers,

v
v. Mosse's that thrive 'neath a clouded sun;
s Chinook winds and balmy weather,
X Such is winter in Oregon

Town and'Gdlcn Clllb ' ' f imunity and the college.

Plans Activities V The meeting of . the club on

The Town and Gown cluh, for-- Tuesday was attended with partic- -

JtitTuesdayThe West Side Ladies Aid so
Merry-Go-Roun- d club. Mrs. TJ.ciety of the Jason Iee church will

G. Shipley, hostess.hold a special meeting Friday af
Salem Arts' league. Generalternoon, December 11. to pack the

regular Christmas boxes for the
orphans' home at Corvallis. These

meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Harwood
Hall. Chemawa, hosts. 7:30

articles and many more have been o'clock.... i . io,.oQnn uiar eninusiasm. ana ine mem- - cU n. -- cui", kuuu i cnuiuf Sons of Union Veterans of the
Civil War. Armory. 7:30 o'clock.unusuailv are making generous plans books and magazines, all kinds ofruild hld an interest-iber-s I. ..... , I games, good records for victrola,

Gloves Solve Many a
Gift Problem

Smart, inexpensive and always welcome. So give gloves if
you would play safe. Here you will find every fashionable
style tailored gloves that slip on easily, embroidered gloves,
painted gloves, appliqued gloves in fact, every type that is
in fashion today, at prices that make them a pleasure to buy.

Willamette Shrine No. 2, White
Shrine of Jerusalem. Masonic

pictures for the walls, toys, paint
hooks, crayon and water colors,
pin cushions, sewing baskets, scis Temple. 8 o'clock.

Election of seven Y. W. C. A.sors and thimbles, wash -- cloths.

lng meeting on Tuesday afternoon for. increasing tne Altai scope oi

at the hoine of Mrs., C P. Bishop.' their organization,
nan. were ma&arth

.a large tea which ill he held on Thp pn,,.,,. ceremoniaI of the
the last Tuesday of the month at Wnite sl,rine No. 2. Order of the
Mrs. Bishop's "home." " - 1vhite Shrine of Jerusalem, will

Th avowed purpose of ' the be held at S o'clock Tuesday eve-Tow- n

and, Gown club, js to deepen, j hing; December 9,n the Masonic

tooth paste, brushes, canned fruits. board members.

Wednesdayvegetables and fish.-- drted- - fruits
and apples, and crochet and em "The Ship." Moroni-Olse- n play obroidery threads. ers, under auspices of local com
Moroni-Olse-n Players atthe mutual feeling between WiWJ temple mittee. Heilig theatre.

W. F. M. S. First Methodistlametce University and the Salem I Heilia -Tw-b- T?dnJti Tiirthlrin f2tjh ' .

t
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- , u rr, ( . . v .- - .v - ' Durkheimer,The return engagement of thelt-nurc- n. airs. h. aitown women. ., The organiwiuou Mrs , Hattie KenjJOU was. .hostess
Moroni-Olse- n Players on Wednes- - hostess. 2:30 o'clock

Leslie M. E. church W. H. M. S.day evening of this week is being
Mrs. E. T. Barkus, 890 Saginawanticipated with the greatest in

whose2 membership comprises . a for the Evcr Ready Birthday club
group of the ctty'r most prominent Monday. November'SO, AThe hpnoi
matrons is open to all those who guests were Mrs. Kennon and Mrs.
are Interested In. the furthering of Clara Lucus. Others present were
a deep interest between thevcom- - Mesdames Mary Neyhart. Florence

street, hostess.terest, St. " John Ervine's ''The
Fridayhip." promising to win for itself

West Side circle of the Jasonaltogether as much favor as was
Lee Aid society. Special meeting.won by "Pygmal:on." when the

The Smartest Bags Arrive
In Time for Christmas

Do you want a spacious pouch bag? A tailored under-the-ar- m

bag? A vanity? An evening bag with glit-
tering beads? They are all here in brilliant array, ready to
serve you whether you want to play Santa Claus to a friend
or yourself. Fancy clasps. Gay new colors, such as pansy,
reds, pencil blue, purple, green and beige. In the smartest
silks and leathers, tastefully lined and fitted with purse
and mirror.

. Saturdayentire, house was gold out and
Salem Woman's elnb. rChibnumbers turned: away.

house. 2:30 o'clock.A committee of prominent Sa

gi "jami-- ?! wffii IB sw.s wx in jn m m m e a .am ra w.xt s an a mm Mm wvs ki

99aTHE SHIP Wool Hosiery That Keeps
Ankles Warm and Smart

With winter nipping at pne'flf ankles and keen winds blowing
from around every corner, wool hosiery is the logical choice.
Especially when one can have such smart 6nes as these. Knit
in delightful patterns and exquisite colorings, and so beauti-
fully made, that there is. no excuse for chilly ankles. All
wool, silk-and-wo- ol, wool-and-cott- on a splendid selection. ....

H ....

Klandolins -

Banjos '
,' v

Saxophones
Saxellos r -

---

Trumpets - - r.

Musical novelties

vPlayer, pianos and rolls,

Victrolas and ,

Radio sets dndx accessories
Choose Now While Holiday Stocks

, Present Their Selections w

s Vat.
SHOPJn The FORENOONS IF POSSIBLEI

s
At The Heilig

. December 9Sherman,l!lay& Co.
t V

2M North Hish Street Telephone 22S1


